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ornado safety outlined in health report
United Press International

■WASHINGTON — Residents of 
Wichita Falls had such a long warn
ing before a powerful tornado struck 
in April that many fled to their cars to 
R to outrun the storm. It was a 
dreadful mistake.
I Of the 26 people killed and 30 in
jured by the storm while they were 

“.i in vehicles, 77 percent had left the
, ! 1111 7 relative safety of buildings when 

0 evV°,r f^they discovered the storm was 
“y”vertGpproachinS.
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new video 
lg recorders

United Press International

n
|;NEW YORK — Despite the rising 
ilhusiasm for the video-disc system 
^ the United States, the Japanese 
■y Corp. will devote itself to mar- 

leave people! ceting another type of home system, 
road,’ Marfarajjglvideo cassette recorder, says a 
of New Mode pokesman for Sony’s American sub- 
item Arizona!: idiary.
Tucson, and tltij.
Californiainchtj Video cassette recorders enable 
part of the aeti’iewers to record television prog- 
l^aredo, Men amjs for later playback, while video- 
ide from laret |isc players cannot record programs,
1 study is b( mt instead use pre-recorded 
lodelforanalys ideodiscs. 
lexicon border *7.
as can be ider:-, Mitsuru Ohki, a spokesman for 
fficials said, ony Corp. of America, told UPI in 
in Nuevo Lartfl interview the company will not 
ita on air and nter into the consumer video-disc 
ge treatment larket until a unified video-disc 
upational ai iandard is established and software 
se pollution, t the system becomes available, 
ation and pest e;
dKipcpnicWi'fcliowever, he said, the firm hasduies cpiutuik.. . . i . r
will be thetc ‘ans to manufacture a video-disc tor 
ions at the cv lsdtudonid purpose, not for the 
as B. Richm Bnfral consumer.
meral, andDr lid
iteverde dir- ”u'eo cassette recorder sales in 
m Health Ore-le|ldnde<^ States totaled 402,000 

I the .nrrrnnni'Pfo *n 19^8 and 475,000 units in 
year, are sc. 379 according to industry figures.

■ guesses they will reach 600,000 
>650,000 units this year.

^,ast year- Sony accounted for ab- 
Jt 30 percent of the American mar- 

_ J Jt. RCA Corp., which sells a com- 
-ting system manufactured by Mat- 
ishita Electric Industrial Co. of 

tod Press Intemfcpar., accounts for roughly 35 per-
’A, Colombia- int. 
ivernment TuesME.
con d round of nes Sony and Matsushita are the two 
illas holdingmost$or manufacturers of video casset- 
matic corps jn»l4Ccoiders Retamax and \ HS 
i Embassy. ideo home system).
:re scheduled fotf
i.trkul Police^p,.disC systems — an optical sys-
e embassybutdWof philips, a stylus method of
>u rnuun sour. 3^Qorp ancj the VHD (video high 
d be held Td|Ity disc) system of victor Co. of 
i creign ministry®, which will be used by Mat- 

shita. The three systems are in-
. .. mpatible.

: details are not:t\
>reign ministn if Ohki said the problem with the 

, ■-disc system is that you have to 
nment source s%elop both hardware and software 
Cesar Turbayr the same time for introduction into 

lis cabinet to rf 'e market. Sony believes the sys- 
nt position. Tkj||is suitable for educational and 
; doubtful U.S. stitutional use but not for consum- 
i Asencio and > entertainment, 
omats would k On the other hand, he said, it has 
' council and sK:hh merits as random access and the 
ns Sunday. pacity for storing an enormous 
he risk of settiuf fount of information, 
t might affecttbC'With video cassette recorders, ” 
iment prefers to! said, “you can use tapes time and 
, the source said ain just by erasing the previous 
litants of the Affording and can record your favo- 
t, one of ColonRV programs even if you are not 
st guerrilla group tome by presetting the device.” 
50 million ransotThe high price of the video casset- 
311 jailed comra^bcorder is considered the biggest 
freeing the bottleneck at present to a major mar- 

;/penetration. It runs $1,200 to 
300 in the United States.

As for video-disc sales, Magnavox 
harket-testing the optical video- 
c players in three American cities 
Seattle, Atlanta and Dallas. 
Magnavox has never released sales 
ires and an industry
rce said “everybody’s guessing.” 
Imates range from a conservative

h 00 units by the Japanese to 10,000
ts by a U.S. industry spokesman.
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fered little or no damage.
A team of health investigators, re

porting in the magazine Science, 
concluded that people in motor vehi
cles had a ten-fold greater risk of se
vere injury than those at home.

The researchers were on the scene 
shortly after the tornado struck, ex
amining the causes of death and 
assessing the effectiveness of current 
safety warnings. The twister devas
tated an 11-square mile area, killing 
47 people, injuring hundreds and 
destroying or severely damaging 
3,000 homes.

Only five deaths occurred among 
10,863 people who stayed indoors in 
the area affected by the tornado.

“Apartments and single family 
homes were the safest places to be 
when the tornado struck, and the 
risk of being killed in either location 
was only one per thousand, ” the re
port said.

“Other public buildings (for exam
ple, restaurants, churches, shops) 
were less safe. If the 1,768 people in 
their cars had sought shelter in sing
le-family homes, we can estimate 
that they would have suffered rough

ly 80 percent and 90 percent fewer 
fatal injuries.”

Other findings:
— Brick houses were safer than 

frame. Thirty-five percent of all brick 
houses and 50 percent of frame 
houses suffered major irreparable 
damage.

— People over 60 were injured 
seven times more frequently than 
those under 20. Above age 40, 
women were at greater risk than 
men.

— Lacerations, abrasions and 
bone fractures were the most com

monly noted injuries.
— 96 percent of all people sur

veyed felt they had been adequately 
warned. Sirens started sounding one 
hour before the tornado struck.

— 56 percent of people who were 
in single-family homes took shelter 
in an interior closet, bathroom or 
hallway while 24 percent waited the 
storm out in a basement or storm 
cellar.

In summary, the report said cur
rent recommendations that people at 
home should seek shelter in an in

terior location proved to be sound.
“People in motor vehicles, 

whether they be in the country or 
the city, should seek shelter immedi
ately upon hearing a tornado warn
ing and should not attempt to drive 
from the tornado’s path.

“People in single-family homes in

a tornado-prone area should identify 
and reinforce some interior portion 
of their home as a shelter. Mobile 
home parks should provide com
munity shelters for their residents, 
and public buildings should desig
nate shelter areas that are clearly 
identified.”

CLASSIFIED ADS
sure to get results

United Press International
*1EW YORK — Chase Manhattan 
nk the nation’s third biggest, 
ssday announced a half-point leap 
ts prime lending rate to a record 
< percent, the first bank to pierce 
17 percent plateau.
Jthough the key interest rate 

on loans to a bank’s most 
ditworthy customers has been ex- 
ed to increase shortly above the 
rd 163/4 percent reached Friday, 
se’s move was an immediate 
-tion to reported credit tighten- 
Monday by the Federal Reserve, 
base said it was leading the way 
he latest prime rate hike because 

■ ui^nd for loans remains very 
iabyciseif ong and because of the general 

lease in market interest rates.
Big borrowers are most directly 
Red by prime rate hikes, but 
1(5 the prime also serves as a baro- 
terforall interest rates, consum- 
[will pay more for loans — if they 
i find them — as a result of the 

if increase.

V/UlMBU COUPON

100 EXTRA
S&H GREEN STAMPS

with every order of

HIM PROCESSING
Developing and prints

This coupon must accompany 
your order

"Get your film developed 
before the price goes up"

Swift
Proten

Boneless

These prices good 
Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 
- March 6-7-8

CHUCK 
ROAST
CDC0I4 Honeysucklerivcon 8toi2 ib.
TURKEYS..3.'.9... ib
1/4 PORK 4
L0IN..s!irbd.pi"!“..ib.
WHOLE Cr'V::-*469 
BRISKETS

Banquet Beef, Chicken, or _ _
POT PIES Turk., »8 «.gg 
Banquet Apple, Peach, or ^ 
MINI PIES CherryjS «.gg<
Morton's Glazed
DONUTS 9 „ ct, 68

••••••••••

UP TO
100000

INSTANTLY!

LOOKS AND PLAYS LIKE A LOTTERY TICKET 
WITH ONE BIG DIFFERENCE- 

THE COST IS FREEf 
GET A FREE TICKET WITH EACH VISIT 

TO OUR STORE- 
TWO GAMES ON EACH CARD

ODDS CHART

41b 60,940

l In 150,000

1 in 17,142

1 in 12,000
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■Si. ___ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ Series WlP is ployed at pertidpeting PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES

k
\ \{ / ■ “IV I ■ ■ 0 \ jp Louisiana, Tews, Arkansas and Oklahoma SilS WE

______ _—------------------- Starting date 1/17/80 Scheduled Termination date 4/17/8(^^|fj|| GIVE

LITTLE
^■ISIZZLERS

Hormel's

12 oz.
WE 

GIVE |
BACON

DOGS
Rodeo Brand 

Regular

12 oz. pkg.

we ii
GIVE |ij

I39 BOLOGNA 
II49 NECKB0NES:tr ib

Decker's $
1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-lb. pkg.

EGAkIVC Decker's Quality 
• . . . . . . Jumbo .. 1-lb. pkg.

ROAST 4^11,!S. . . ,:i99 PORK CHOPS
GROUND BEEF SX. . ,‘188 PORK CHOPS
STEW BEEF J

Rodeo Brand 
Chunk Style I09 BACON

----------

Hormel 
Black Label .*169

I88 SALT MEAT

1-lb. pkg.

49* HAM HALVES K lb*259
1‘9 BOLOGNA !:^.... Ib*129
4 79 Dl “77ATotino * Cla“ic Comb'' p<PP0ron<t
| ( Ifcfc/ior Sausage w/mushrooms 20

Jr cXkib.88* TURKEY Hl"'

Center *4

Rib .lb.
Center

Loin ..lb.

Rodeo Brand Fully Cooked BonelessS
| WHOLE HAMS. . . . . . . ,b
M Cut from USDA Grade 'A1 Fryers
1 FRYER BREAST
M Oldham's Reg. or Hot

r'a*9 a SAUSAGE
Rodeo Brand

••••••••••••••••••••••

.............. lb. 89*1 SLICED BACON

• M •••••••••• •€>•••

1-lb. pkg. 

1-lb. pkg. WE 
iil GIVE

ALLPURPOSE
ENMCHH) RiOUR

• ••••••••••••

WE Ji
give!;

■ ■■■■■■■■■■ KB5 BBE HP ■■ 83S Hi UB W IB ■■ ■■ M ■■ MB I

Piggly Wiggly Brown 'N Serve

OVEN ROLLS 3
Limit j 

> please with/
‘ *750 ormore

.purehese*

12 ct. pkgs.

4

C32?

LADY VICTORIA
Fine Crystal Stemware 

i Imported from France 
| 4 Champagne 

3*77 Glasses

WE I 
GIVE!

8

V ' Hunt's am Pigshf Wiggly in

TOMATO 4 MAR
SAUCE

we a
GIVE

■PGARiRr^iatK
WE

wittb «ach $3.00 purclMM
Regular Price

.*5.99 WE
Hunt's Yellow a IS oz. ££

.... Cling.. . . . . . . . .^ cans OO
BISCUITS ««.«»»88* CAT F00D....’±«.56-« . ^ 88
HELPER. . . . .7b.« 88* mixes..!^.^::1A 6Pk5,. 88
MUSHROOMSl-ia,88* DOWNY...™ it off*"*'., m «• bti i88 
PICKLES..... !XP"..26«,i, 88* CAMAY ....l*.E....?“r... 3 5b"- 88*
CLEANER 5 .z. bn. 88* COMET.. . . 52«. mi* I08

List M99 7 oz. tube
LISTERINE

Antiseptic i78
List *245 18 oz. btl. I

BABY SHAMPOO
Suave $418

List M73 16 oz. btl.

we : 
GIVEgi

PEPSI 
COLA

4832 oz. t 
btl. 
ctn.

Plus dep.
1

lr ■”“7"""
• YELLOW 
I ONIONS

8 981 
381

Idaho Baker Russet M

POTATOES 198* •
_ _ _ FI IF Fresh, Cello I

carrots 4i;,‘,9oJ

California Navel

ORANGES „
Ex. Fancy Golden Del.

APPLES .^..b
Idaho Baker Russet

2700 Texas Ave S. 
3516 Texas Ave.
200 E. 24th St.

9 Redmond Terrace
COLLEGE STATION, 

and
BRYAN, TEXAS

Double 2&H Green Stamps every Tuesday with^2.more purchase.
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■ GIVE
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